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Examination, November- 20 19

POWER SYSTEM - I
Sub. Code | 63376

Day and Date : Friday, l5- ll - 2019

Time : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

S.E. (Electrical) (Part - II) (Semester -IV)

Instructions : l) All questions are compulsory.

2) Use Non-Programmable Electronics Calculator in permitted.

3) Assume Suitable data whercvcr necessar\.

4) Right figure indicated full marks.

Q I ) Solve an) rwo ol lollowing.
a) Explain basic structure of an AC power system. Igl
b) Describe Nuclear power plant in detail and state its advantages and

disadvantages. tglc) Explain types of supporling structures used in overhead system. tg]

Q2) Solve any two of following.
a) Explain the lollowing:

i) Radial System

ii) RingMain System

iii) Interconnected system
b) Explain various rnethods to improve string efficiency.
c) Explain methods of lying of underground cables.

Q3; Solve any three ollollowing.
a) Skin effbct.

b) Explain requirements and consideration of power system.
c) Electrical equipments used in substation.
d) Explain proximity effect.
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Q4) Solve anv two of lbllori ing.

a) Compare DC and AC Transmission system.

b) A factory load consist of the following:

D An induction motor at 50HP (37.5kW) with

b) Explain Synchronous phase modifiers.

c) Dellne Poucl Iactor and explairr causc ol'ltour.
disadvantages.

efficiency is 0.85.

ii) A Svrrclrronotis nrotor at -50LIP ( 1 8.65Ii\\r) w irh 0.9pf leacling and
efficiency is 09.

iii) Lighting load of 1OkW at unity pf.
Find the annual electrical charges if the tariff is Rs. 60/- per kVA of
maximum demand per annum plus 5 paisa per kWh, assuming the load
to the steady for 2000 hours in a year.

c) Diiterentiate berrveen overhead and undergrouncl cable systelr. lgl

Q5) Solve any two of following.
a) The load on an installation is 800kW, 0.8pf lagging which works for

3000 hours per annum, the traiff is Rs.l00 per kVA ph-rs 20 paisa per
kWh. I1'the power' lactor. is inrprovccl to 0.9 lagging by rneans at loss
free capacitors costing Rs.60l per kVAR. Calculate the annual saving
effected, allow 10% per annum for interest and deprivation on capacitor.
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Q6) Solve any three of following. t3x6=181a) Explain Surge impedance loading.

b) Ilxplain the costs ot'!.cnclrlri()n rncl tli..ir rlivision as fbllorvinq.:

i) Fixed cost

ii) Semi-Fixed cost

iii) Running costs

c) Explain flat rate tariffand block rate tariffin detail.
d) Explain importance olporver thctor inrpr.or crrrc.rit.
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